LLBC Bus Tours
Presents
*A Smoky Mountain Bus Tour*

October 13-20, 2019

Enjoy Christian fellowship at its best and the fall beauty of God’s creation with visits to Opryland in Nashville, Pigeon Forge, the Ark Encounter, and Shipshewana as well as a grand tour through the Smoky Mountains. Daily devotionals, delicious meals, sharing unique events and places, and lots of laughter all add up to a distinctive travel experience!

LLBC Bus Tour Schedule
October 13-20, 2019

Early Sunday morning our fully equipped kneeling bus, driven by our favorite driver Wendell Murray, will leave Lake Lundgren Bible Camp, traveling south to several pick-up points and then on to Indianapolis. We will enjoy a time of worship, our traditional box lunch, games and prizes, and catching up with each other as we travel.

As we head out on Monday we will visit Nashville’s Opryland for shopping and a museum, ending the day at a dinner theater. Tuesday we will visit the Island at Pigeon Forge with the rowdy fun Dixie Stampede Dinner Show that night. Wednesday will be the guided tour through Smoky Mountain National Park followed by a theatre production and the Applewood Farmhouse Restaurant. The day at the Dollywood Theme Park on Thursday is always fun and we’ll top off the day at the Comedy Barn for more good clean laughter. We leave the Smokies to visit the Ark Encounter in KY, a phenomenal display of the Biblical flood event. Our last day together will be in Shipshewana, the third largest Amish community in the USA. We will eat at the Blue Gate Inn and enjoy a concert with the Oak Ridge Boys that evening. We head home on Sunday, worshiping together on the way, with close friendships and memories to cherish for a long time! Our days include devotionals, delicious main meals, snacks, and the good fellowship and laughter we always experience on an LLBC Bus Tour. Come and join us!
A $150 registration fee per person (payable to Lake Lundgren Bible Camp) must accompany this form.

Name _____________________________________________________________________________

Phone _____________________________________________________________________________

REGISTRATION FORM

Mr./Mrs./Miss _____________________________________________________________________________

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________

street city state zip

Phone:  home -(________)_________ _____________ cell -(________) __________ ____________

Church ___________________________________________ E-mail address: (This is how we communicate with you)

Housing & Travel:  I will room with __________________________________________

All rooms are non-smoking with 2 double beds.  Please indicate if this is not adequate for you.

Our/My choice of pick-up point is:  [  ] LLBC  [  ] Coleman  [  ] Abrams  [  ] Green Bay  [  ] Appleton  [  ] Oshkosh

Overnight lodging at LLBC:  ($28/person/day; no linens provided; sleeping bags may remain at camp during the trip)

[  ]  Will need it the night before  [  ]  Will need it the night after

List any physical limitations camp staff should know about now:  _______________________________________

E-mail address: (This is how we communicate with you)

Church ___________________________________________

E-mail: _______________________________________

Phone: _______________________________________

Address _____________________________________________________________________________

first last spouse

phone: home - (________)_________ cell - (________)_________

state city zip

list any physical limitations camp staff should know about now:  _______________________________________

A deposit of $150 per person must accompany your registration form with the balance due by August 15, 2019. After that date only half of your fee will be refunded should you cancel. The overnight fee for staying at Lake Lundgren the night before or after the trip (should you need to) is $28.00 per person per night in a cabin with a bath. An overnight stay includes a cup of coffee and sweet bread to get you started for the day on Friday morning.

The price of this ten-day package is $1,300.00 per person for double occupancy. If you are single and would like to arrange for a roommate, please contact LLBC. If you would like to join us but would prefer a single room, please contact camp about the increased single-occupancy rate.

The price includes admission to all featured attractions, transportation in a deluxe restroom-equipped motor coach, seven nights lodging in a Hampton Inn & Suites or Best Western with deluxe breakfasts and baggage handling, one box lunch (one choice meal per day), daily devotionals, snacks, the services of your tour guides and nurse, and lots of fun are the icing on the cake for our bus tours!

COSTS:

A $150 registration fee per person (payable to Lake Lundgren Bible Camp) must accompany this form.

A healthy form (go running with you), library, and contact numbers will be given to you around August 1, 2019.

In case of emergency, contact:

A $150 registration fee per person (payable to Lake Lundgren Bible Camp) must accompany this form.

In case of emergency, contact:

A $150 registration fee per person (payable to Lake Lundgren Bible Camp) must accompany this form.

In case of emergency, contact:

A $150 registration fee per person (payable to Lake Lundgren Bible Camp) must accompany this form.

In case of emergency, contact:

A $150 registration fee per person (payable to Lake Lundgren Bible Camp) must accompany this form.